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I p to present writing the arrest of voim"stain, ,,f Susquehanna townshi. who standscharged by the confession of Hudson Oakswith participation in the Iiehe-Dnnti- n l.ur--.g'ary. has not been effected, nor has any clueso tar as we are aware, been obtained' as tothe parties who went through the county

treasurer's safe on .Momlay night of last week".
- e are l to inform the many friendsot I;. L. Johnston. Lsq., that he is gcttiii"along very comfortably, anil nlthotedi theprobabilities are that he will he contiTied toI.,.- ,,, ,, .. ...... i. . . ....s nri'hs io come, mere is no

reason to fear but that under the loving careand attention of his excellent wife anil fam-- :
ily he will pull through all right lief on; theides of November.

Here we have pottered through a whole
week tir more w ithout extending the usualcongratulations toour young friend David L.
Potter, budness manager' of the Altoona
Trlhinte, who has recently taken unto him-
self a wife and is now, no doubt, one of thehappiest mortals this side of kingdom come,
May it ever be thus our with friend Dave and
his handsome, young bride.

They said : ''Sic' never told her love, but
let conc'ah.ient like a worm in the bud feed
on Ivr da!;!.!-"- ., check ;" but when th.-- found
it w.i.-- !,.,; hive, but the l.'iiiaiiisnf a cold that
v as sui-,.i- and sa li temiing to consumption,
they procured for her a bottle of Sines' Svrup
of Tar, Wild Cherry and lloarhound. It is
needless to remark that she recovered. Sold
by all druggists. 2." cts. per Ik t tie.

The fair for the lienelit of St. Patrick's
church, f .allit.in, is, we are glad to know,
meeting with well-deserv- success, and
should any of our readers happen that way
we promise them lot's of enjoyment and the
best of treatment. Dancing, oysters and a
good time generally are the inducements of- -'

fered to all who favor the fair with a visit
and ext'iid pecuniary aid and comfort to a
worthy cause.

The Pepnblii-an- s of Ebensburg. not to lie
outdone by their Democratic neighbors, have
resolved to form a campaign club, with all
that the name implies. The Republicans of
lllacklick and adjoining townships boast nn
organization of over two hundred, and a uni-
ted Carheid demonstration here is threaten-
ed inside, a week from date. If word is sent
ns timely, we propose going down the road j

till nil of it blows over. i

The number in attendance at the (ircen-bac- k

Convention was not to say large, but it
was eminently respectable. Finitely was j

here, and so were Dysart, Weakland, and !

many others, but where, where, oh! where
was Jacob 'J'reftz '.' Out on the hills border-- j

ing the Somerset county line, hunting squir- -

rels or something, likely! As to l.'ynder, ,

candidate for Congress, tlie general verdict is
that he was here a giaiil deal, if not more so.

A meeting of the Republicans of EIm-iis- - ,

burg was held in the Court House last Satur-dayl-veniii-

when, after due deliberation, it
wa's fully decided upon that nothing will save
fiartield'and Arthur except the organization j

of a club here which shall go out on the
street with capes, caps, leggings, torches and
transparencies and play dash generally. A
second gathering met Wednesday night and
elected officers, took up a collection, and ad- -

journod. '

The largest and most enthusiastic pohti- - i

cal demonstration ever witnessed in Altoona !

was I'otten no on Thursday night of last
weekliy the Democrats of that city, and it
is estimated that not less than nine hundred
torches were home in the procession. The j

Republicans followed suit on Saturday even- - i

in" and l:ad a very respectable jollification, i

hi!t if they turned out as many men as the
Democrats did we have seen no mention
made of the fact. ,,. "
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logs, and as the place w here they were dis--!

covered is only a short distance from tne res-- I

idence of a man named Lantz, who is at j.re--- !

sent serving a term in the penitentiary for
counterfeiting, the presumption is that tlie
dies belonged to him.
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A. Kirney nuoy, of ITftHUlay-bi'.r- ,

vMtfri' f.is ninthor an.i "throe chi'.ilrpii
still ro-iil- wife Iwin" dca-J- . attempted t,
st'vov h'n pnncclion v.i'ii this io!:cd soihl
in Ilarris'nurti. o:t Synday nii;i:t lust, hy srv-'rinl- ;'

'nntpi;.p vsitli a"iV;'.!l razor sodull,
in fai t, that the jno wa net an imnteiiiate
siti-vs- thonoh the prohahilitiiw are tliat lie
will li. llttty was in the employ ef tlie
1. If. If., ami is supposi'il to haw lteen tern
porarilv insane, as ni ilouht he win, when he

the work of sclf-destr- tinti.
'arrolltown anil Summit villi? are both to i

!e enlivf-noi- l (Saturday) al'ter- -
noon by Demoeratie pole-niisino- s and mass
nui'tings. at the former of which speerhesare i

to Ik-- made by F. 1. Tierney Ksfj., of Al-- i
i

tiKma. John P. Linton, Esq.. "of .lohnstown, '

and probably by others equally competent,
wmie me innsie in quantities ami ot a quality
to pleasocverylHxly will Ik, furnished hy that !

excellent onranizntion. the Carrolltown Cor
net Band. As to the Summit meeting we are
not so fully advised, but understand that '

SoimI speakers will te in attendance and that
a bir tli'ini; jrenerally may be exjieeted. i

While returning home from a sick call
at Lilly's on Tuesday night last. Rev. Father
Iavin, of SummittTille, and Cornelius Dunn,
the man of all work who lives with him. were
both thrown from the bucrjiy in which they
were riding either on account of the shafts
breaking and the horse running away, or one
of the avles breaking, the accounts differing, ,

and both were considerably bruised, though, i

WC !r nln.l t.- c- - Trt- u.iriniil,' litinrofl
Father Davisi received the most contusions! I

his principal injuries being about the head, j

and is now, we believe, under medical treat-
ment.

i

'

The 'hern tree AVcerd is emphatically a !

newspaper on whecis, if we may judge from
the fact that the inside forms and the "pat-
ent outsiile" sheets were brought to this
place, twenty-tw- o miles from the starting
loiiit, on Tuesday last and worked off on our
press. This is the third number of the Krc-or- d

thus far issued, the first two having been
printed at the Carrolltown AVtnmfnep. V hv t

this is thus ltiav lie nceiiiniteil for liv tlie fact
that Mr. Shitnnon undert.w.k to run" a "print
shop" without a press, but as that indisiien-
siole article has lwen ordered, it is fair to
presume that the next isst will Ik irinted
where it is published.

In referring to the speech delivered at
the Court House in this place, on Mondav
night of last week, by Hon. K. Joy Morris.w? inrenileii to say. ami so wrote, mat tlie
speaker drew a dolorous picture of what
would base come to pass had the battle of
' Gettysburg proved a defeat instead of a vie-- :
tory for the t'nion urmy ; but tho "intelligent
compositor" took it upon himself to substi-
tute the word "glorious" for that of "dolor--i
mis," ami the result was that we were seein- -
iniriv e to rejoice over what would cer- -

inmiv been a terrible calamity to the
Nortb had the rebel-tha- t proved the victors in

memorable tight
Mr. Henry C. Bnmbaugh, an employe at

the lower shops of the P. R. R. Co., Altoona,
was instantly killi4-o- n Friday morning last
bv having his head can dit and crushed be
t ween the bumticrs of two cars which were
inadvertently shoved together while he was
at work in a kneeling position Ix'tween the
two tracks, adjusting a brake shaft on one of
the cars. Mr.'Phil. McDonald, of this place,
who is employed in the same department,
was a witness .f the terrible accident, andas it was the most fearful sight he ever
saw. The deceased was aged a'xiut tifty
years, and leaves a wife ami several children
to mourn his sail and shocking death.

News reached us Wednesday that Mr.
Thomas R. Thomas, formerly a resident of
Cambria county, but. for a couple of years
past living in Iowa, had died the night pre-
ceding. 1 Ie was known to all our local read-
ers as a gentleman of the most genial im-
pulses, and his untimely taking away is de-
plored. We regretfully add tothis mortuary
record the name of Mr. Wililam James. This
gentleman lived in F.bensburg for years;
subsequently removed to Kane, MiKeau
county, and ultimately took up his residence
in West Virginia. He has many relations
here, who. in common with a multitude of
warm personal friends, will be sorry to learn
of his death.

At Jacksonville, a small village near Ir-
win. Westmoreland county, on Saturday hist,
a fifteen-year-ol- d lad named Fi-li- er accident-
ally shot imd it is feared mortally wounded
one of his sisters, w ho is several years young-
er than himself. The boy. it seems, had got
jxissession of a small pistol and was shooting
at a mark on the coal-hous- e attached to his
father's residence, and w hile so engaged his
little sister entered t be coal-hous- e unperceiv-e- d

by him. and while there was shot in the
abdomen, the ball which produced the wound,
thought to be fatal, tirst passing through one
of the boards comprising the structure. At
latest accounts the pcysician had not suc-
ceeded in finding the ball.

An unfortunate affair occurred in Cam-
bria borough last week. A native of Poland,
named Lambreskie, by some means got into
contact with Joseph Ream. The latter, it
seems, was intoxicated, and indulged in nt

propensities. The l'ole retreated to
j

his own home, whither Ream followed him, '

going so far as to the doorstep of the for-
eigner.

I

The result, as was naturally to be
expected, was that Ream was violently eject-
ed.

'

He was thrown to tho pavement, and,
his head coming into contact with something,
his injuries ultimately resulted in his death. j

Lambreskie and a companion named Match-sofsi- e

were arrested on the charge of homi-
cide, and, at the hour of going to press, are (

undergoing investigation before Acting Coro- - i

iter Strayer, of Johnstown. '

Our friend of other days, Capt. Win. Hr.
Ivory, now ami for several years past a resi- -
dent of St. Louis, but formerly of Summit- -

i

ville. this county, contributes a well written
and very interesting article to the St. Louis j

t;kJx-iemf-r- of the ltth inst. on tlie battle j

of Chapultepec, the taking of the de j

Belen and the capture of the ( 'ity of Mexico,
a series of hotly contested battles which were I

fought, ant! won bv the American arms on
the l.sth and 14th of Septemlier, tx7. Capt.
Ivorv was a Lieutenant in Co. B, id Infantry.
Capt. Ivory was a Lieutenant in Co. B, 2d ;

Pa. Infantry, better known in this latitude
as the old ''Highlanders," which took a i

prominent and gallant part in many of the j

severest struggles of the Mexican campaign,
and hence knows from personal experience
whereof be writes.

Brother Smith, of the Indiana 3fernfrr, '

accompanied by another citizen of that lxr-oug-

a gentleman named Palis, visited our
town on Friday last for the purpose of ol- -
tabling all the come-at-abl- e information pos- -
sible in regard to Ebensburg's water works,
which Indiana has a mind to duplicate tin ;

behalf of its own citizens. The "visiting
statesmen" remained with us over night, anil j

while here Brother Smith was the observed of
all observers, the source of wonder being how
the editor of a country newspaper couid ac- - i

cumulate so much fat and attain such huge ;

proportions on an income which must of
lie comparatively meagre. The only

answer we can give is tbataour friend Smith i

is blessed with a genial disposition, and that
he has the happy faculty of "laughing and
growing fat" on a diet that less contented
people would starve to death on.

On the night of Sunday last, the water
saw-mil- l of Mr. Silas Weakland, located near
Chest Springs liorough, in Clearfield town- - j

ship, was destroyed by fire. The family had
gone to Im-i- I at" the 'usual hour, when Mr. j

'Weakland, aroused from his similiters by
some unaccountable impulse-- , saw the build- - '

ing enwrapped in smoke and fire. It was too
late to sae the projerty, but enough was
thought to have been discovered by him there
and thereafter to suggest the idea that the
flames bad lieen communicated from sparks
from tlie guns of squirrel hunters who had
frequented his neighborhood on that day and
late into the evening. The loss was about
$l,tMMi, on which was an insurance in the
Cambria County Mutual Fire Insurance Com- -
pany in the siim of Mr. Weakland.
who is an honest, bard-workin- g man, has the j

warmest sympathies of all who know him. j

On Saturday last, about noon, R. L. John- - ;

ston, Esq., at mpanied by Chairman of the J

Democratic County Committee William H.
McMullen. Dr. Cr'eery and Mr. Cclcstine
Blair, started northward in an open carriage j

from this place to Nicktown, for lite purpose
of lieing present at a Democratic mass meet- -

ing held in said village that evening. Mr.
Johnston was handling the riblwins, and
while turning an abrupt curve in the road a
few miles out of town, the two horses attach
ed to the vehicle in w hich they were traveling
at the same juncture going at a lively pace,
the carriage upset, and all four were precipi-
tated to the ground. Messrs. Creery and
Blair succeeded, however, in jumping from
he conveyance as n. whs going over, ami

V reby saved themselves from injury. Mr.
McMullen was slightly injured, but not suf
ficiently to render him Ur de combat. As
to Mr. Johnston, however, he was momenta-
rily rendered senseless, and subscquently
w,is placed ill the carriage, and brought back
to his home in this place, where tlie doctors,
uon examination, discovered the fact, pro-- e

viously revealed to Mr. Johnston himself, that
a tracture ot me major none ot the lett leg
had resulted. This, we may add, is the leg
which was unfortunately fractured nearly
two ears ago, and is the limb uiMin which
Mr. Johnston walks with a wooden peg. lie
lias our warmest sympathies in his cry se-
rious affliction.

Wkli. Pi.esi.u. Mr. A. W. fiealv. l'res-ident- of

tlie iiullion Exchange Bank, Summit
city, l'a., iu a recent letter to l'rof. Smith,
Principal of the Iron City College, Pittsburgh,
tays: "I am well pleased with my course at
your College. 1 would not take a" small for-
tune for what I learned

I (ir.FFA-BvrKr.n-s ivCorvm,.-T- he (.rern-- '
h-- ck convertion of Cambrin countv met in

! the f'o'Mt House in this place Monday last,
! ri-ht- out of the fifty-tw- o districts m the
'

coTn ty boinn-represente- bv twenty-on- e del-- i
cat'es and iioniinnted the follow-in- ticket
l.v acrlamatioii : Assembly, .Joh'-- i

A . Sj"CJJ.
of Johnstown ; Trothonotary. Anthony W ;ll,

of Chest Sprincs; HeffistoT and Lecorder,
H P FrietthofT, of Conemnvtfih townsnip :

Pi.oriloMse Director forthree years, Anthony
(Jill f Chest township : County Surveyor,
Pui'l Ya'iner. of Elder township. No numi-- i

nation for Distrii t Aftomey was made, and
consequently AVm. H. Sechler, Esq., will
have a walk over. Mr. T. P. llynder, editor
of the Altoona Adamrr, was named as the
choice of the convention for Con cress, with
the following conferees : David Tobin, John
Flattery and John Durum, who were atso
selected as Senatoral conferees. uni as i lie
convention presented no candidate ror that
position, tnc conterees wouio seem n w
more for ornament than use. F. S. Dysart,
of Johnstown, was chosen Chairman of the
County Committee, and the following resol-
utions unanimously adopted :

ttnolrt.1 first. That til if convention en.Ioren tlto
libit form of tho Nntionnl irccnl-ftc- puny
of J'cnnvlvuaia as the expression or our views on

unit spcnml. I hat t Jiis" convention rn- -

ilorsr tho iilntlortn of iirini-ipli-- s adopted hy tho
N;ition:u lireenbaoK L.;ibor party in convention is
aemMed nt 'hic.tifO, June nth, at tlie ex- -

pre-fio- of tlii? ennventinn on national issues.
Kftnlved. Th:tt we fend lfreetinir to the people ol

Mnine them on tlie jiTcat and irlo-- i
riou Ureenliack battlo totiitlit ami won in itcfenee
of our principles, which also dolends the toilers ot ol
the nation.

The following preamble mid resolution was
submitted to the Committee by Mr. O. W.
Prinirle, a delegate from YVilnmre, but was
not reported to the convention :

Viikkkas. We deem it inexpedient to make a
nomination ror 'ntvjre?. Iielic in that our

meet with delent. and whereas ten. A.
H :'otlrotli, our presenl t'onurressnian. to hiscreilit
be it said, never tho confidence placed in ol
hi in hy the people, and bcins always ready to help
on r conn I rv or a friend in time ol need : when latmr
mull a friend he is their help: when freedom tor
our nation called on him Tio was not found want- -

in. trn?r!,,i"n ?e .'iV&lVXl' tturp win i'ir? nun ioi urn kv.': r. -
.

plums widows, invalids ami soldiers all unite in
dcclarini that lie never shirked a duty or denied
them his assistance in time of need : nor was ever

in his otllcial career.any wron attributed to him
Therefor!..

Retolrrd. That the Fcne or this convention In

that no nomination should he made, hut that the
National Itreonlmck Ihor party ol this district
will justlv consider Hen. I'ofl roth's claims for Con-

gress and" alve I1'"' their undivided support.

Coi rt PuocK.EniXG. We continue report
of the proceedings of Court :

In the case of Hall et nl. against Smith and
others the verdict was for defendants. This
was on Friday. The history of the case is
about as follows : At an early day Michael
and Adam Mover owned a certain tract of
land in Washington township, being part of
the tract known as the Thomas Johns' tract.
They both died, leaving heirs. The proper-
ty of the heirs of Adam Mover was sold at
Sheriff's sale, and S. II. Smith became the
purchaser. Now, the heirs of Michael Mover
bring suit to recover their interest in said
tract, alleging that their land is embraced in
that w hich said S. II. Smith holds possession
of under Sheriff's deed.

The case went to the jury nt 11 o'clock,
and, a quarter of an hour afterward, a verdict
was rendered for defendant.

John Swope was brought into Court and
admitted to bail in the Mini of ?1,.K, his
brother lIenrygoing good for him. John,
it will lie remembered by our readers, is one
of the parties implicated in the Allegheny
township burglary case.

SESTHSCKs,
The following sentences were pronounced,

immediately after the assembling of Court
Friday afternoon, on parties adjudged guilty
the week preceding :

Chaunccy Myers, larceny, ?10n fine and
costs, and to undergo Imprisonment in the
Western Penitentiary for the term of two
years.

Lewis (iarvagnate, larceny, two charges,
one year on each charge in the Western Pen-
itentiary, or two years as the full term.

John "Mcllale, assault and battery and ma-
licious

j
mischief, three months in the county i

jail. ;

'
Edward Cordon, larceny, three months in

the county jail, w ith ?" line and costs attach-
ed

j

Mrs. Margaret Rhyle, larceny, was sen-
tenced to six months in the county jail. This
lady is encicnte, to which is attributed the
circumstance that a term of years in the
Western Penitentiary was not adjudged her.
Upon rendition of the verdict she burst into
tears and the officers who removed her to
jail feared she would break out into open
hysterics.

Misti.. Kn Knthi-siasv.- . -- Tiiia.trinln.it that
they had tlie lauuh on tho I lenioerats, the
lU'publieans of this place pot up a pumpkin
pontile ami a small bonfire on Friday nipht
last in honor of what they eoneeiveil to lie a
victory for their party in Maine, but which
has sinee proved to be the very .'"revarse."
The proeesMon was eoniposed almost entirely
fif little boys, who, with iitnnpkins seonped
out anil liobted candles stuck therein, march-- j

oil thronnh town preceded ty the American
Map and some of the worst music we have
tner listened to. There were also in the pro-- j
eession a numliernf transparencies, pot ten up
for the oecaion as wcli as a burlesque ban-- i
ner in imitation of the handsome one pur--I
chased by I'rothonotary O'Donnell and to be
presented to the Democratic district in the
eountv which pi vest the lamest increased vote
at the" coming election. After tilinp throuph
several of the principal streets, tlie bip crowd
of lmys and pirls and the small crowd of Ho- -'

publican voters massed on tho Diamond,
where a Iwmtirc was liphted and brief siHHeh-- i
os made by A. V. Itarkor, Alviu Kvans,
Cbajilain Davis and T. W. Dick. The Chap-
lain, it is proper to say, mounted the rostrum
on his own responsibility, ami not wilhstaiul-- 1

inp the effort made by the band and the Ikivs
to drown his voice he kept at it until all the
adjectives in his vocabulary had been fired
off, when he pot down and Mr. Dick pot up,
preatly to the relief of the few Republican
voters present. At the conclusion of Mr.
Dick's remarks the procession npain formed
and completed the circle of the town, alter
which peace prevailed and the pumpkins and j

piimplvin-headsdisappeare- d from publioview.

Stm.i. I."p axp At It. Mr. .Tames YV". Dai- -
lv, of Allepheny township, called in on Mon- - j

day and assured us that he is still canvassing j
I

for a very fine selection of Catholic books, to i

wit : (toil ins Explanations of the Epistles !

ami dispels " ttie "Faith of our Fathers," I

by Hishop Cibbons, and also fine selections
of Catholic prayer books, for all which lie
takes orders and delivers at publishers' retail
prices, lie is, however, making a sin-oialt-

y

of a superb Family Bible, a quarto edition
lKinnd in heavy French morocco, lieautif ully
pannelled. with two clasps, full gilt, and
containing more than one hundred and sev- -

engravings. We would j

recommend alL. persons wishing to buy Cath- - i

olie hooks to consult Mr. Daily, as he is deal- -
ing direct with two large Catholic publishing
Mouses and is prepared to sell at fairer prices
than any cither agent in the business.

How- - admirable are thy works,
f Xature. kind and tlear !

For. spile of all thy kinks and quirks.
And various doings ipieer.

Thou niotildest waists ol proper bias.
While arms to tit thou dost supply us.

The work, ol nature are a big thing, to lie sure,
hut what shall we say ol the works ol art ? What,
for example, shall he said of the e

of the ready made clothing sold by tfodlrey Wolll.
next door to the I'ostotiice, Altoona? Siimply this,
and not to dip too deeply into details.- - Tliat he
sells more clothing, a better .paality of clothing,
and clothing marked further down In the figures,
than any other dealer in central or western Penn-
sylvania. The celebrated Rochester clothing a
specialty. Orders by mail are solicited and will
be promptly attended to.

I

Thkp.b was an old ladv of Warren, i
'A traveler stepped on hor correti ; ,

Site tottered and reeled j

And hollered and squealed, i

And wished she had never been borren. t

It was all along of her husband. He was one of
those unfortunates who. standing in need of ready-mad- e

clothing, go elsewhere than to Simon c
Hendbeim's rext door to the First National Hank,
Altoona. for the replenishment of their wardrobe.
The advice ot the old lady of Wurn tt mul of the
traveler, Ireely tendered, and of onrsclf, is to walk
three squares in order to avoid any other house
than this one above indicated. A full line ol tall
and Winter wear has just been received.

PfBf.it' Sale of HixrEi STrn k. There
will lie exposed to public sale, at the Cambria
House, Kiiensburg, on Monday, Sept. 11,
Ikso. commencins at H o'elm-k- , a. m., a line
lot of IIi.oodf.ii Stim k. comprising Hulls and
Heifers from three months to two years old, i

all oi excellent nrcen anil an oon-ii- in j nun- -

bull county, Ohio, by Mr. John Elmer, ot ,

Lancaster county. Stock raisers will do well j

to attend and look to their own interests, as !

Mr. Elmer is takinr an active part in having
the horned stock in this section thoroughly j

improved.

IOok Hkhe. I have a full line of samples
of men's and youths' clothing from a respon-
sible house in Philadelphia, and am prepared
to show any one the goods and prices, and
will take measures and send for any suit de-
sired, which I will deliver at a protit of ?E."it
over anil above the Philadelphia wholesale
price. Come one! come all : I have bar j

gains for short folks and tall. I

S. M. Iu ;l,s. '
Ci.-- s l Sj.rir.-- . s.j.t. 2i. ivj.-:'- 1 ,'s I

i.or i. ( ORRraronirr,.
CHERnViKKK, Indiana o., Sopt. "20, lsSO.

I'SAn Kp.kemak- -I left .'rierrytree on -t Tite?-0.:i-

morning, Sept. 1 l.il, havinif heen
hy the Commonwealth to attend Court arid testtlv
in the ca?e ol tTotn'th vs. StilMcr. Imn-nni- l Stitfl..r
Arriving at Indiana at 2 o'clock, p. m., 1 proceeded !

utreci to me our. House, expectini; to hear tho
A Union murder trial, tut round that it had I'Crn
put oil until the Iieccrubvr term, on account of
popnlar opinion beiii"; ft Ptroni; ai;ain?t the prig-one-

The "Cherry tree Heal," as it was then
dubbed, though not one of the partio imttlicated

I resides within a mile ot the limits ot our borough.
neini? ueicrre'i mint .i.iv 10 nay. I nail ample time

uu niiii iuiiui e. in.o 1:1 1111-- fiontictll ex.-uc-

ment attendant upon the varying accounts re- -
ccived from Maine. On Tuesday eveninui the
Iiemocrats and .reenbackers were exultant over
the "from two to three thoti-an- d maioritT " con- - i

ceded to the lusionist candidate for (Governor bv j

Jtlaine and other Kcpublican leaders, and i;un'j '

were tired and torchlight processions, music, etc., !

were the order of the evening, culminating in a
ffrand mass mcetinic in the Court House which
was addressed by Hon. .lames Mosgrove, the fusion j

candidate fori'onsres. and by others. That even-
ing a stranifer could have picked out a Republican,
who mhrht have overstepped the hounds of Repub-
lican propriety so tar as to listen to a
speech simply by his disapiKitntcd and e '

countenance. Mu-- was tlto 8tartltni elh-c- t ol the
then acknowledged fusion ticket in Maine. And
on Wednesday up till 4 o'clock, p. M.. He publicans.
humr. their heads, whilst noddinir to
their Republican friends on the other side ol the j

street, suiitr out : " How is Maine ? " Hut there i

a tide in the affairs of men," ami Mr. Hlalne
saw fit to stop the dcbilitatim; effects of f acli news
by despatching; that later return? cominir in show
lar-- Kcpu'ilicini trains, and Ihtvis cit?ht hundred
ahead. What? fee.' A Republican rises to the
level or a Heinocrat, holds up Ins head, and some '

the yountter enthusiasts are for carrying thegun to H liitr's hill immediately, but older heads,
eecinit tlie farce, said watt until it in confirmed.
Hut. nevertheless, torchlights, uniforms, banners,
musia. etc., were out early, the demonstration i

winding up with a Republican meeting in the i

Court House, addressed by their paid tool, Mr.
Mason, who, weak man as he is, advocated and
upheld measures and institutions which but two
short year ago he denounced as infamous Rcpub- -
lican wrongs, and that too, from the very identical
same platform, and in the same house, and. worst j

all, to many ol th same audience. Notably the I

national banking system, which Mr. Mason" two
years ago denounced as one of the most infamous j

acts of Republican legislation, he now claims to be i

the best system that tho world ever knew-- . Can
Mason explain the change ? It certainly is not in I

the bank imr system.
Alter Mr. .Mason had indulged in a great

many such inconsistencies, during which he refer-
red several times to a hook or lot ol paiers held in

'

his hand, anil ol which at regular intervals he
turned a lent not only demonstrating to the audi- -
cneea retentive memory worthy of a twelve-year- -

old school-lioy- , but a soiled and much used book.
for which he deserved punishment. Mr. tlrow
took the stand and treated us to ono of the ohl
style bloody shirt harangues, and not being blessed
with a talent for committing his piece to memory,
and having lost some ot his documents, he coiifil
not tell within three hundred million dollars the
amount of our export for the yenr 179, but alter
blundering over it in some way he made the de-
sired jtoiiit and passed on, seemingly conscious of
his ability to make out the treasurer's report for
any number ol years front memory alone.

Hut taking all things together the presence of
the normal school, their beautiful rendering of
"John Hrown's body lies mouldering in the grave, " j

etc., and also Ihe Hlairsville club and brass hand,
with its music, as well as the ah- -

scnee of many other speakers like the ones n!ovo
named it might bo considered a success: and if
thev tailed to make nnv Republican votes I rejoice
to know that at least they made one Iicmocratic I

v.,,r j

Voters, like lovers, need opiiosition. abuse, etc., i

to make them stick, and mv best wish for the snc- -

cess of the fusion ticket here is that Mason ami
irow may stump this distrtctfrom Han to liershe- -

ha. as all we need is to come up to our past record i

and White will lay stiff and cold alter election
day, when we will leave him t i his own for burial.

The news from Maine continued to vary up to
tl o'clock, r. M., Friday, the democrats conceding j

the manipulation of later returns to the Reptiblt- -

cans, so as to at least give Itavis a plurality, when '

it will be thrown Into the House, which, being Ke- -

publican, will elect him.
The Stiffler case was tried on Thursday, occupy- -

ing the day up to 4 o'clock, P. M., and resulting in
the eonvict'ion ol' the Three defendants. I'hilipstit-tt- i

r was sentenced to three years and 10 months In
the penitentiary, Alex. Iong to nine months in

hc workhottsc.'and " Hurifen'' Joe Stifller, whom !

they almost succeeded in proving insane, was sent
up for ciirht months in the workhouse. ;

Our town is thronged with visitors seeking for
pleasure, health, etc. The most common pastime
with them seems to he pike fishing and sipiirrel
hunting, tho latter ol which are unusually plenty j
In this vicinity, and the crack, crack ot the sport- - I

man's rillc can be heard at intervals during; the
eniire day, while sipiirrel soup, pot pie. etc., is be- - j

coming a common diet. Chickens look bright I

and happy, holding their heads higher than cam- - j

paiirn roosters, and even hovering alnnit the doors, i

picking up crumbs, during clerical visits. I

IMed, on Saturday last, of diphtheria, at his !

home in Hurnside township. Clcarheld county,
Jessie Ayrcs. aired seven years, son ol Win. Ayres.
Three nn re of .Mr. Ayres' children are 'tillering j

IroTu the same dread disease. j

The little I.anitham boy, who was so terribly
crushed by a (ailing tree a few weeks ago, is get- -

ting better ami will probably recover. .I.tl. 1.

.Irnoits kou Decem hf.k Term. Follow-in- p

are the names of the (iiand and Traverse
Jurors drawn on Monday last to serve at the ,

ensuinp term of our County Court, commenc-
ing on Monday, Dee. t'dli, proximo :

oiiAvn j

Addleshergcr John, blacksmith. Eoretto. ,

Ilaker K. P., tarmer. Twp.
Crook trcorge, farmer. Chest Two.
Charles Solomon, shoemaker. Allegheny Twp.
lielaitey Oco. W.. eariwrtter, 1st Ward. Johnstown,
litbert "li.ivid, gentleman. 6th Ward. Johnstown,
Himor.il Charics A., larmer. Croyle Twp.
Earbaugh Joseph, farmer, Susiniehaniia Twp.
ttageby leo. W.. foreman. 'Jd W ard, Johnstown.

roll Peter, latiorer. 1st Ward, Concinangh Hor.
Keblcr (ii-ii- ., miner, 'M Ward, Ooncmatigh Hor.
Kelly James, Uborcr. 1st 'ard. Caiobria Hor.
Koonsman I.awrence. farmer. Allegheny Twp.
Img John T.. carpenter, Croyle Twp.
.M ilheiser rcotge. tinner. 4th"Ward. Johnstown.
Me.Mmiiglo Htii;h. laiiorer. Irosiect.
Miller Jacob M., larmer. Riebland Twp.
Myers John A., laiiorer. Oallitzin Hor.
Miller Charles, gentleman, Ioretto.
Orris Hiratn, larmer, Richland Twp.
Pluck W. H., tinner. 1st Ward. Conemaugh Hor.
Stcnger John, merchant. lt Ward, Johnstown.
Stoltz Philip, tarmer, Carroll Twp.
Varner L'rauklin H., laborer. Adams Twp.

THAV E JI BOlt" rtltST WEEK.
Adams Twp. L.ew!s H. Iinnmver, Jacob Kiper.
Allegheny Twp. Charles E. flatch, Peter Mel-hor-

riioituts Mullcii.
Coneniaiigh Hor. Charles Luther, 1st Ward;

James Haily. 2d Ward.
Cambria Twp. Joseph Brown, John H. Good,

Jonathan Jones.
Chest Tw p. .Martin Hcitrich.
Cambria Hor. John CamulH-ll.Jr.- . Henry tlore.

Martin Eogan. 1st Ward.
'arrolltown Ror. John W. Sharhangh. i

Coopersditle Hor. George M. Hess, Samuel Mc- - j

Adams, (E W.Stutman.
Chest Springs. Perry McHoiial.l.
Croyle Twp. EcoWis.
Elder Twp. Jacob Thotna.. i

Ehcnsbnrg Hor. M. M. O'Neill. West Ward.
East Concinangh. 11. A. Mcflugh.
lialliuin Hor. Wm.J. Shirley.
Gallitiin Twp. James McKinney.
Johnstown Ror. Frederick Savering, 1st Ward :

j

Charles Iougla-s- , John Kv.in, --M Ward : Alex. ,

Kllgore. 4thard; W. Jlibirt, W. I. McClelland, i

6th Ward.
Ijiretto Hor. Samuel KPtell. i

Millvillo Hor. Wm. ( liven. 1st Ward.
Richland Twp. Jacob H. Noon.
Susquehanna Twp. Augustine Klrkpatrick.
Summerhill Twp. Thomas lvr:in, Ed. I .ynch.
Tavlor Two. Solomon Henshotl, Solomon Stray- -

er. Wm. J. Headrich.
Washington Twp. Win. Boyle. F. M. roorgo.
WotMlvale Kor. leortre c lilhnger, Elias Tyler. ;

Wilmorc Hor John McColgan. j

t'pper Yoder Twp. Stewart t (sliorne.
liiiwfr YiMlerTwp. Isaac E. Chandler.

TRAVEIISB JlltOttS FlltST IVKFK. j

Allegheny Twp. Valentine Atisinar., Win. K.
Douglass. Joseph Maloy. i

HHrr Tnp. Henry lumm. EnK-l- i Short,
Cambria Twp. iiatiicl J. Davis. Hugh Edwards, i

John Mi Bride.
Carroll Twp. John Fees.
Coneiiiangli Hor. Mangos Hipp. John Kirby, i

Wm. Smith.
'tirrolltown Bor. Fred. Snvder. I

Coopers, la le Bor. lim. 1). f isher.
Conemaogli Twp. Ihinlel XiM,n. j

I

Croyle Twp. John Knepper. Jr.
Client Twp. Jacob Kiblt r. Sr. 'Clearfield Two. Patrick. lKinovan. I'eter A.

MeOough.
Elder Twp. Chas. Baker. ;

j

F.bensburg Hor. Martin Ward.
Franklin Bor. Edward A. O'Brien. ,

lallii7.in Bor. Titos. Branitoii, John Gallagher, j

Johnstown Bor. Samuel I'. Bailev. W m. Mish- -

ler. Henrv Robb.lst AVard : Chas. Kress.! Ward : '

jlward Vronheiser, .Td Ward: John 1 s Decker, '

Win. Houpt. ;.th Vnl. jI

Jackson Tv.-p- . .Milton Jones.
Mtllvillc Bor. Jonathan Iwis, 1st Ward;

Robert Sagarson, 2d Ward.
l'ort.tge Twp. iirtt. Gallagher.
Richland Twp. Joseph Gets, I'etcr Hornick, 1. ;

iEllenberger. !

Reade '1'wp. Samuel IVan. Joseph It. Hollen. j

Mimmffliiii iwp. i ii ti p siteruine. nm.iunii.
Sustuehann Twp. J. Manhin, R. R. .Mechlin.
TajlorTwp. John E. SnyiPr. :

Washington Twp. Vincent Sankcr.
White Twp. 'hrist. Walters.
Iyiwpr Y"tNler. Isajte Patch.

Err long the snow will cover the ground.
The Irost-kin- g paint the window-pane- ,

And in ttie parlor with her young man.
Will simper and giggle. Meltnda June.

Though love may warm their glow-ln- hearts.
Their feet, tor fire, no doubt will .peak,

And they'll burn at least a bushel oi co.il.
Six evenings out of every week.

And then again, talking atxnit feet, doe's Mel in-d- a

Jane know where she ought to go to to buy the
verj- - nicest, neatest and altogether the most at-

tractive and best fitting shoes in the world ? May-
be not. S. Bluuiinthal's. 11U Eleventh avenue,
Altoona, is the place He has pist received a new
stock, suitable for Fall and Winter wear, and
would like il any Cambria county lady desiring to
purchase woubt give him a eali and call early.
Grders by mail promptly attended to.

Xrnt mm who was born to "toot on a hern.
And worry his neighbor all around :

Should he ta'cn in a It'loon. i ltd duinjd off on
the moon.

Or else under the ground.
Am the man who says nnto himscll that a better

place whereat to purchase ready-mad- e clothing,
than at Jas. J. Murphy s, 1M Clin ton street. Johns-
town, should he both taken up in a ball. nut and
subsequently planted lor all tune to Come. Mr.
Murphy was in the Eastern cities hist week, and
the tirst installments of his go-id- s are arriiing.
It Comprise? the Very latest designs, and tin;
beauty of the thing is that each separa te piece is
warranted to stand the test of wear. At your ear-
liest convenience, go and see lien.

Ai.wavs keep the bottle handy
Do not place it out of sight,

For it cured our little Andy.
Vi:o was1 foiightntf day and ni--

. i vJhsti!p.

tommy AL--

HATE IOV Rt-Ii- D T1IK XErTS FROS M115E1

"Have you beard the news from Maine?"
The state of Jimmy Maine, higho

Where he showered gold like ram ;
Hut all his tricks were vain, higho !

And 'what will Sherman say"
Of this disastrous day ? higho!

And the slaughter and dismay
His money could not stay, htjjho !

And rrarfield and the rest
Of that godly tribe, so tdest (?). higho!

Who prayed, lied, and did their best.Hut failed to stand the test, higho !

Now gallant Roscoe drops a tear
In lovely Narrag-iiisett'- pier, higho!

While shotguns thunder in his rear.
Which timid tutors fear, higho!

And Hob Ir gersoll, too, that infidel tool.
Who, bright though his genius, must lie classed

as a lool, highj !
Who labored might and main for ruin or rule.Saw his hopes turu to ashes iu t'hleKton's dark

pool, higho !

And Sherman, I'inkston and Haves
Will be cursed all their davs. lilho !

Hy justice, which ne'er long delavs
Tudealwith knavery and fraudulent ways, higho!

The rout is so utter, so grand and complete.
That there is no way open to make a retreat,

higho! beat.Then surrender at once, and acknowledge you're
i'or the nation demands that you shall take a

hack seat, higho ! Vimjkx.

HTM EX CAL.
S

W1THROVV. Married, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents. Highlands. Wood-
ford county. Kentucky, on Monday afternoon,Sept. M, tvso. by Rev. .1. Kcnnard. Josarn C.

Jr.. of Keokuk. Iowa, and Miss I.ii.lik,eldest daughter of Col. John K. and tho late Mrs.Kate Withrow.

ORITI'ART.
WITH ROW Hied, at Iter home. Highlands,

Woodford eountv, Kentuckv, on Tuesday night,Sept. 14. lssn. K.itk. wife of Col. John S.Withrow, and niece ol Mrs. Susan Rhey, of thisplace, aged about 49 vears.

ADMINISTRATION" NOTICE.
Ciuku, dee'd.of administration on the estate of JamesW. Condon, latent Summit ville borough, deceased,

haiiinrbecn granted to the undersigned, all s

indebted to said estateare hereby notitted that
ing claims against the same 'will present them
nroucrlv aiitlicnti, te,l i,,rr,iii.m,ni

Rl'TH C 1X1 MIX. Administratrix.
Summit. Sept. 24, 18S).et.

ORPHANS' COFUT SALE. Uv vir-- J

order of the Orphan' Court of
Cambria county, to me directed, I will oiler at pub-
lic sale on the premises on iftlnrdav, Oct. IB,
1HHO, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. the following described
real eft tte. of which Jas. fnrv died seized, to wit :
A 1TKCK on l'AKrK.h I.AXli situate In Mun-ste- r

township. Cambria eountv. l'a., adjoininglands of Cornelius lievor. Michael Hrawlev. John
Itel. and others, containing 52 Aeree, more or less, ;

about 411 Jrre of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation, having thereon erected a two '

story Plank Hnuxt ami Log ISarn.
Tkums or S tLB. I inc third or the purchase mon- -

ey to be paid on confirmation or sale, and tho l.al- -
ance In two equal annual payments, with interest.to ', secured by thejudgment bonds and inortirazo i

of the purchaser. JOHN ITKI. Adrn'r
Munstor I wp..sept 24, lSVi.-a- t.

ORPHANS' COntT SALE. Bv
of the Orphans' Court oi Cam-

bria county, to me directed. I will offer at public
sale at the hotel of James Maulls. In the borough
of Oallitzln. on Satarday. Oft. 1, IHHO. at
0 o'clock, v. m.. the billowing described real estate,
01 which Hugh MK'ortnlck died seized, to wit : A
l'l lX'Koi! I' AIM 'EL. off.. A XII situate In fallitzin
township. Cambria count v, l"a., adjoining lands of
Richard Ienttv. Hernard Weise. Han'l Hurk. and
others, containing 225 Acres, more or les. about
W' Ai re cleared, having therein erected a two story I

Plank llmur. The land will he divided Into threeor four pieces to suit purchasers.
Tkc.ms or S a i.e. (ne-thir- of the purchase mon-

ey to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the bal-
ance Iu two cijoal annual payments, with interest,
to be secured by the judgment bonds and mortgage
of the purchaser. J AMES HUI.AND,

Acting Executor of Hugh Mct'ormick, dee'd.
Sept. '4. 18ni.-,;- t.

05 PftlTDll ciin
)Y virtue ol a second .f'trtrs order issuing ontIt of the Court ol Common Pleas ot Cambria

county and to me directed. I expose to putdlc
sale, at the Conrr Hni st: V lMIKNSiU-KO-

, ou

SATURDAY, OCTOBER i, 18S0.
Commencing at a o'clock, r. the following

described real estate, to wit:
Xo. 3. A PIECE OR PARCEE OF IMM-PROVE-

EAXIi situate in Cambria township.
iHittnded by the Bculah road, lands ol Joseph W li-

ma n. heirs ol James and Jeorge M ills, and others,
containing sixtv two (2) ai iibs and eiohtv- -
THIO--- HKS.

Xo. 4. A PIECE OR EOT OF OROt'XH sit-
uate in the West ward ol Ebenhttrg ooro". bonnd- -
eil by the Turnpike. Eloy.l street and W est street,
containing about iim: (l j ai re unfenced.

Xo. A H EF EOT OF G Rol'XD situate
in the est ward of Ebensburir lioroiigh. bounded
on the north by lot or Mrs. Sarah Davis, on the
east by lot of J. & H. A. Shoemaker, on the south
ny i.ioy.i street, ami on ttie west 13-

- an alley.
Xo. . I he undivided one-hal- f interest ol. In

and to a PIECE OK PA R 'EE OF EANIi sitnato
in Blacklick township, known as the "John Gillan
Farm," lwun,!ed on the north by lands of PeterWagner and Robert Ferguson, on the east by land
ol Isaac Wissmger. on the south by hind ol A. W.
Rowland and Da vid D. Dnvi. containing n: itrx-im- :t

AMTH (li!) Ai HK.. more or less,
nlMint hKVENTY ai f.rs cf which are cleared and un-
der lence. having thereon erected a good two story

lonr tlonn. a frame Ham and all neces-
sary outbuildings. There is also a good Orchard
en Ihe premises and a Coal Bank open, the land
being underlaid by a four-foo- t vein of excellent
coal. The other half Intere-- t in this farm. owned
by R. E. Johnston, Esq.. will be ollercd lor sale at
the same time and upon the same terms, so that
the purchaser can ''ntv the farm entire if he wishes.

Xo. 7. A PIECE OR PA Kl 'EE OF IM-
PROVED EAXD situate in the West Ward or
Ebenshurg borough, tmnnded on the east by West
street, on the south by High street, lot r Hartman
Berg and land of T. B. Heist (formerly Stephen
Ehud's estate), on the west bv raid land ol T H.
Heist, and on the north hy land of T. H. Heist
(formerly Wm. Kittell's estate), containing a!out
two and ox rrru aches, having thereon
erected a large two-stor- Frame Pfrllinu oneandhaving a good orchard on the premises.

Xo. f A KO.l'AKE OF GKOT'XIi situate in
the West ward of Ebensburg borough, bounded on
the north by Eloyd street, on the east by Spruce
alley, on the south by I igle street, and on the west
by West street. containing one am)revi:s eioiith(i7) Aems, having thereon erected a substantial
tiro-stor- y Lcane Iftrilltvg House, a Frame Stable.
and all necessarv outbuildings. There is also an
excellent f frchard on this lot.

.Vs. . A HALF EOT OF GKOI ND in the
West ward of Ebensburg !wrongh. situate on the
north-wes- t corner of High and Julian streets, hav- - j
Ing thereon ercct.'d a large two-stor- y it, irk turrit- -

ing lloff.e. with a frame Kilrhrn attached, and a
I raute Stahle. all ill good repair. This is one of the
itto-- t desirable properties in Ebensburg. j

Terttisi or riale. One-thir- ol the purchaso
money to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with inter-- j

e.t, to le secured by the iutiginciit bond end mort- - ;

gage of the purchaser. I

.M A Hi . I! ET K ITTI'.EE, ;

Administratrix ol Win. Kittell. dee'd. ;

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
irtnp of nn clin or.irtf th 'iitrt of ('om

1 mon 1'Irns ul Cam!ri4 c.uintv, t nic dirtvtfvl.
1 will ii iiitilir on the ol No.
1. Herein;' Iter ilescrineil. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 18S0,
At 2 O'l'LCH K. r. m.. tho following descrilwd real

estate, to wit :

Xo. I. All that certain PIECE OK PARCEE
)F EAX D situate in Suinmcrhill township. Cam-- !

bria county, pa., ad joining lands of Pat'k Cora"T,
James MGotigfi. IVtn. Stttay, and others, contain- -

ing 03 Arrest, more or less, about TO Ai uksj of
which are cleared, having thoreon erected a two
story frame P'Wirtf7 Hwfe. a frame Hank Ram.
an.l'all the i.ecessary outbuildings, all in good re-- I

iair. There id nn Orchard ot sep-v- t Iruit on said
tiirm. Containing alM.nt l.vt apple trees, as well s
itcach. plum n nd cherry trees. There Is also gid
water nt the dwelling and a sclti.d-hons- e on the
ndioiniiig farm. This is otic ol the best farms in
Summerhill township.

Xo. 15. A certain PIECE 011 TR ACT or TIM-- I

BKR LAND situate in Stitnnierhill township, in
said eottnfy.adiotning iandsol Iariin x t o.. Thos.

and others, omtaiiiing lH.i Arrest,
more or less, and allowance.

Terms nt sinlr. One-thir- of the purchase
money to lie ptd oil the c.tnhrtniitinn of lh. sale.
anil the remainder in two eonal annual navntenfs.
with Interest, to te secured liy the jtidgiuent !on,l j

ami mortgage 01 the luireiia-er- .

Assignee
HEXRY

of ll.tvi vh...-- At the same time an.i place there
fered for s;: ie a lot o: wheat, rye, oats, buckwheat
and pit:'! ics by the hii'hel. corn by the shfn k. and
h:iv;and straw by the ton. Terms ol saleo! pi rson-- j
ol property will be mad- - known on the d :y el sale,
when a reasonable credit w ill be gircn.

HnNf.v Wai.tkk.s, kc. j

Snmnierhlil Twp., Sept. 10, Isstt .at.

OTICE TO THESFASSKI.S.We,N
. I.in niwl t.i township. '.niihria coun-

ty. Iit.. do liprrl.y wirn nil prri-unn- ? niratii-'- l
hiintiii-r- , ir in nnv othfr w:iy ujmi our
iircmi's ft thev will rort-iinl- Ufilt with n
the ciirf-- t lor alt fitch ottinc.
.1. F. TH EXEEl., J AS. X M.G11KE.
W. . K HIS E. JNO. li.
G. H. HF.XDEX. J S. BEX DFX.
GEO. AliGlNMS, H. DEEAXEY,
.11 . Mel rt ! HE. P. FOISD.
JXO. P AIcGl IRIv, . D. DKEOZIEi:,
M. .1. DI'NEGAX", M. E. CAKEE.
S. All' EE W1EE. THOS. DOl i ill ER TY
AEG. IMK1HKI1TY, EKiOl Kl CASSIDY. ;

J AS. A. McGl'IKE.
Scptctttbcl IO,

PMIXISTl.ATOU S NOTICE.
jL- - Folate ol Juki G. Eakk. tlcc'.l. ii

letters of Administration on the estate ot John j

G. Jjakc. !! . late ef Ihe 'mrotigh of Ebcnsbuig. i

tld'e.'d. having been granted to the tnid'T-igne,- !,

all pcr-oi- i. Indebted to said e.t:itc:ue hcrctiv noti-
fied that payment must be m-o- lc without demy,
ami 1 tose hvi:tg claims again! I iie ane will pre-
sent them properiv authenticated for settlement.

AI. D. K11TEEU Admiitistnitor.
Ebrnsti ivg. Aug. i. lso -- ,t.

A DM IN ISTHATOlfS NOTICE.
Ik Estate of i bo. W. Oatmav, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the estate ol Geo.
TV. Oatman. h.te of Eenburg boroitgli, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby noti'ied
that immediate payment must be made, and tho-- e

having claims against the same will present them
properiv authenticated for scttlcucut.

t. !'. .V.-!'-- .''- v
l ... , , t. r, ii-- .

Look! Look! See! See
JUST RECEIVED:

JL LAItGU JLXL XOBIiY L.1XE OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
j --A.lsio, jx l"iill Stoclc ol
i CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' CLOTH IN

IX VAKIETY. OVIZ EIXE OT

OYERCOATCAIxISOT HE BEATEN FOK 01"

Wt have also received a

Hats, Caps,

-- AT

Young America

A MAKE-I- T ANI PRICE.

hrc lint

Corner lllh Avenue and 11th Street,
OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOUSE,

N. H. IV not fall to give lis a call before purchasing elsewhere, a! we are acknowledge! to b- -

cheapest house iu Elair county, ;Scpt. '4, lWO.-tf- .j

STILL LATER

Umbrellas,

ISTE W summer
in ci.i:at riioFisio

mnmoFrs
While fo mnii nre l"k'i".l to the romiin Presidential election in hr-yt- .

beiny the ivvkit win, tke xnhar, (7,f-r hasronrludcd to remain in the mercantile
bnsinem 'ice it h'.s uinlirrded ottention hy H"jijihiiii'f his friend

and the )mblir qrneralh with ALL K1XU OF GOODS

A.rr PiiicrKs bo lot:THAT XOXi: VAX Oil DARFl COMPETE Willi HIM.
Buyers vill ahrayzjiiid (t fidl and tleyint stok of ererythiny to be found in a yen! '.

."tore. conijriing a comjthte oj

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HOTIOliS, HATS, CAPS

Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,
Qneensvare, Glassware, Meiiware, Ciprs, Totacco, Caiei Goos, k, I :

Also, FI.OU1I, COI.X MKAh. FlsfT, SALT by the bushel and barrel, DT.CCS, NAII
GLASS, PUTTY, IU:Uslli:s, WIIOOMS. sVe. 1 have likewise added to my stock

TilliO'S IVrrii:iVT CORN SIIELI.EE
which vill be told at the remarkable loir price of CO c'nt each. Alto Tor tale, the

BEST AND QUICKEST BUTTER-PRODUCIN- G CHURN EVER INVENT Ei
CS-?- A large increase of business has necessitated the enlargement of mv store room and the er-- :

tion ol an additional warcroom, and still my establishment is literally crowded with goods a
eager seekers alter bargains. Mill being determined to accommodate all who come, and especlt.
my friends from the country, to wln.m the highesip rices In trade will be paid lor all kind ot produ
I hare thrown open my large and commodious stable for the Iree use of all who may wish to put '.
their stock. Thankful lor past favors ana hopeful for many iui-ni- ones I remain as ever.

His;I- - Ntrcl, fbenshnri;, Mnrrh,

NOW

liSO.

I88O

Pittsburg
EXPOSITION
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Clothing Hous V

AND BETTER

,T. FllEIBHOFF.

OPEN 188( 1

:h?s Fourth
AND FAIR :

r O'.sft it r.
PATTKHSOX, S- - rtfitry.

-LRO
Ave., Alloonn, Tn.

atten.leel tf.J

Ti.irn.nirw..

NOTICE OF INCORDOIIATION-- .
that an application

be act ol ol
Commonwealth of Pennsj entniej "An Act
to ProTido tor lneorjMirati.'n and !!. cf

nppn.veii
and supplements thereto, for In'oiqHTaXua
ol an conninitton to be
son Company," character obieet

to citrrv on of
from in "nmbria Penn.ylvsina.

JOHXsToN Ji S(
in, lsso.-o- t.

O I I 1". .f thk M IM.l FTJI

AND WILL. REMAIN OPEN UNTIL

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9.
by to be the largest and finest exhibition ever hehl 'Veicrn lYiiiifj

vania.
Trials of 5Hcd on new and perfect Half-mil- e Trotting Course.
Fair r.ow full operation.
Grand combination of .Science, Manufactures, Horticulture and Agriculture.
Arrangements for the comfort convenience of visitors perfect In every respect.
New LUiiidiii-s- for Machinery, Flowers, Live SPck anil Farm Products.

( li of i ix Fair Ditartsf.nt,PREMIUMS IX r.r.n Dkpap.tmext.
I 1,000 ix ('it Feoweu Depahtmext.

The Dining Department is under the uiht of first-tla- s Hotel Keeier.
Mcalst Lunches at moderate prices.
Excursions at reniarkablv low rates on all Railroads.

J. YOl'Xd. General fnitnyrr.
JOirX IK HA1LKY, A?.ito,,t Maw.;.

J.

s.'ASII lJKAI.KIl IX KIND OF

HEATING-an- d COOKING
AND MANl'l ACTniKi:

ami SHEET
l10!s

GOODS

cam stoke

WAKE,

Assembly

STOVES

nriPrT riAt r. IX THE CITY. Itoonne. Sponf iac Rrpalrlnn
nil kind promptly nnd lnfitct

bnsinc

$Titt mmm the mt t
Till". FAY STOlli; liT II.TINc; OI'

S. TEITELBATJM, Carrolltown, Pa.,
HAS .11 ST BF.EX OPENED WITH A SPEEXD1D STt CK OF

SPRINGESUMAIER GOODS,
And a cordial Invitation Is extended hy proprietor t reader of Frikhah to call arif
see the assortment, examine various o,naliTie., and learn the unsurpassable which are
so Unit -- 0 per cnt. can po.ltively be :vcd by who t.tiy their goods Inm me. The rea.nn 1
can sell so elte;i p . t hat 1 lmglit my entire stock tor cah and to sell I. it cash or Its equivalent,
and am therefore prepared to quick sales r.l smaller profits than other merchant in Cambria
county. Don't take my v,,.rd lor tnis, however, coino and sec lor yourselves.

c.nit.i.i.To . Mav i,

1 OK SALE. TheIAIJM at firirate sale her l arm of
(rres, situated the Turnpike Mtinsterlown- -

hip. one mile frot i Cres,n, having creel-
ed a l.irc tvro story Kinm Dwaa I.IMJ a
Pi Si. ni':. and all ret oiitbiiiblitms.
There also a n abnndauce apple, earatnl
irers and i.lcntv good water the premise..
This protu riv is one the best the comity tor
the puratscs of a summer resort, such could
he made prohlable. It will be sold a bar- -

..(n on ra.r nnv i.ients- - For Inrther li'.iornt.i- -
I Tion call or addrcs Wvr. G,i:i:rtr. Munsier.
i Cambria Co., P.I., ply the owner.

"Ts. E!' T. SMYTH.
. i u .
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